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The disputed rnoney in the Botic 1 carn was el&imed by two
different interests, onte J, which contended that it was capital,
the other that it.v inconie. 1 cannot do hetter than to quote,
at this point, the words of Lord Herscheli, in his reawson for

* . judgînent. ' Wiliam I3ouch, 'vho dièd on the 19th of January.
1876, by hie %w ill hequeathed ail the residue of hie personal estatFe

to Sir Thonmas l3ouelx upon trust to convert the sanie into money,
or with tlie con&n-it of Jane I3ouch (the test.ator's wife), to allow
the -s.ame to renain Lumconverted; and upon further trust to per-

indt his said wife to receive the ixiterest, dividends, and animal
incoine of said personal estate during lier life; and subjeet
thereto, lie bequteathed the residue of his personal, estate to Sir
Thoînas BouchI absolutely. Part of the residuery personal estaite
of Williamn Boueli consisted of 600 shares of teîi pouiîds eaeh iii
the Comîsett iromi Co., upon which £7 1Us. per share liad heen
pa id."

Let it be borne iniind that the original price, or par value
(if eaceh share was just £7 los. The conipany, a8 they were
legal]y eîîtitled to dIo, deecided to inereasv, a.nd did inerease the
iiiuiiber of shares hy one third, hy wlmieli transaction the Buulehl
estate Nvas îîow eiititled tu hecoine the holder of 800) sliaires. 200)
of' tlieni heing the iiewly allotted shares. i4et ine digress just nlow
for a mioment frumn the innnediéîte history of the traiisaetiuiis,
while 1 refer to the value of the bshares previous to and subsequemit
to thie increase ahove nieutioned. Lord Watson in his reaoiîs
for judgmient, 12 A.C. at page 4(04, says: ''Before the prol)o.al
to issue new shares xvas miade, the olOl shares were selling at a
preinun of £121 per share, but after the allotmnent of îîew~ shares
the premiumii fell to £14,'' axîd 1e gue.s on to say ''If the colni-
pany Iîad offered to its iiiemubers a chuice hetween the bonus divi-
dend and iew shares witli £7 l0s. paid on ecd no sane shiare-
holder %voul have elected to take thec (livideild. ' This ''divi-

dend ' so cdlled wPas the mney i dispute. Let us figure Ibis
out. a little more tlîorouglîly. The original par value of each
share *sas 1 bave stated, £7 10s. Adding the preiiiaiiii eaeh
case as illentiouied above Ily Lord Watsoln and it iih he seen


